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Sec. 7.

PRIVATE ),'OREST RESERVES.

Chap. 290.

3547

CHAPTER 290.
The Private Forest Reserves Act.
1. In this Aet,-

lDt..,p.etaU.....

(a) "Minister" shall mean the Minister of Lands and "Mlai!te•."

Forests;
(b) "Owner" shall mean and include allY person hav. "Owzer."
ing an.y right, title, interest or equity in any
land;
"Prh.te
(c) "Private Forest Reserve" shall mean land de• F.. re"
elared to be a private forest reserve under this Ru".re:·
Act. 1919, e. 68, s. 2.

2. The Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in Council may, on the re- n"e1uilll'
commendation of the l\rillister, and with the consent of thef.~~:~lt..l&lld
owner of any land co.vered with forest or suitable for. for- r~~::~
estatioll or re-forestatlOn, declare sitch land to be a prl\'ate
forest reserve. 1919, e. 68, s. 3.

..

3. Such declaration shall be registered by such owner in RrIIlUll ..
the proper registry office for the division in which BUch land decl.,ati .
is situated. 1919, c. 68, s. 4.

4. The effect of such declaratiol: when registered shall ~J'trl U
be to constitute such land in perpetuity a private forest ec .ra .....
reserve. 1919, c. 68, s. 5.
5. The title and ownership of every private forest resene TW" t..
. h stan(,.mg sllelI '{ecI
'
. .1Il tIC
I owner ......"r.
re..".I..
no1\\'It
arattOn,
remam
so consenting, sa\'e that such owner and his personal representatives and successors in title shall be precluded in perpetuity from cutting or remo\'ing any trees upon such private
forest reserve, exeept upon the consent of the Minister; provided such owner may at any lime reIllO\'e dead or fallen wood
or trees. 1919, e. 68, s. 6.
8 h a 11 ,

I..

6. The Minister may, from time to time, arrange for the Aru..,"III"..tl
forestation or re-forestation of any portion of a privatel:~eo,ali ....
reserve. 1919, e. 68, s. 7.
1:r~.r:il"1l.

7. The Minister may, by regulation or otherwise, prohibit Pr.. hibltl..,
cattle from being allowed to run in the whole Or any part ~:;:t..~ ..~ .. m
of such private forest reserve, lind may make such other a\ I.,~
regulations for the preservation of trees as may be deemed
necessary. 1919, c. 68, s. 8.

